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(Special Dlepatck to TU Joeraae.)

Oregoi. CUr. Aug. 81. Iroproveinents-tha- t

are being made at the Salmon Hvsr
halfbtry point to he fact that the state
of Oregon will shortly have one of the
moat efficient atatlona In the state
wtMQ the work la finished. Tha work
that la being done at present to tk con-

structing of a dam across the rtver a
shorn dlatance above the hatchery that
la made for the taking of trout, silver

jade and ateelhead aalmon.

l ne aura uim " -
across the river as a apace mini be left
for the flah to work through Into tha
traps beyond. Usually thla means of
trapping flah la dona with the ordinary
ftoh racks, but aa amnl racka were
lost laat year on account of high water,
a more substantial obstruction must be
built. The work to under the Immed-

iate supervlelon of Torn Brown, who to

to charge of tha station, and he expects
that a week mora will finish tha lob.

The work required 14 men. but last
week 10 of these quit for other work,
ao that four men will have to finish
the work that would otherwise have been
ownpleted.

itate Flah Commissioner ' Van Dusen
was a visitor at the hatchery oft Mon-
day and ha expressed himself as highly
jlinr-- 1 at the work that thla station
was doing as well as Che other stations
In tha state. At present there are about
1,100,000 Chinook eega In tha hatchery
aad some of them are already hatching.
Theae, which are of the spring run. will
be disposed of by November and the
fall run of aalmon will be taken and tha
eggs batched. Trout will also be caught
and their eggs taken and hatched and
she young fry turned in the nearby
streams. This will meat tha approval
of the fishermen who go to these
streams for an outing and usually re-

turn empty handed.
During the spawning season a great

many Indiana from the Warm Spring
reservation visit tha hatchery for the
dead aalmon that have spawned, as the
Indians consider them a great delicacy.
They are smoked by the squaws and pre-
served for winter. r

Reports from Mount Hood from re-

turning campers say that the fires that
have been threatening the timber In that
part of the country are all out now aa
the result of the rain on Saturday and
Sunday. For a time It was thought that
a great quantity of the timber on the
east side of the mountain would all be
destroyed, but tha rain came and It waa
saved.

There are Tew sadder home com-
ings than that of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Alspaugh of Eagle Creek, who ar-
rived Thursday from St Louis with the
body of their only daughter. Miss Wills
Ban ma Alspaugh, 18 years of age, who
died to that city on August 19. from an
attack of typhoid fever, contracted while
viewing the fair with her mother. She
and her mother left In May for an ex-

tended visit with relatives to North
Carolina, and on their return .stopped at
St. Louis to see the fair. Miss Al-

spaugh became sick and her mother at
see telegraphed the father who waa at

his home In Eagle Creek. He went Im-

mediately to St. Louts with Dr. C. B.
Smith, the well known Eagle Creek
physician, and they arrived on Saturday,
August 20. but his daughter had died the
day before.

The body was brought boon Thursday
and the funeral, which was widely at-

tended by people from al over tho
county, waa held from the Alapaugh
borne in Eagle Creek. Besides, her par-
ents, four brothers survive her. The
Rev. A. M. Craig waa tha officiating
minister.

Local Republicans are busy making
preparations to welcome Leslie M Shaw,
secretary of the treasury, who will
apeak here tomorrow afternoon In be-
half of Roosevelt's campaign. The re-
ception that will be tendered him will
be Informal on the part of the local Re-
publicans, and he will be ahown the
sights of tha city before making a abort
talk. The party that will escort him
from Portland Is expected to arrive In
this city by way of tha Oregon Water
Power company'a line.

The car will take him to Canemah,
where a sight of the falls and tha mill-
ing Industry can be seen. Returning,
he will probably speak from tha court-bous- e

steps, snd then the Albany looaJ
will be token at 4:50 o'clock In the after-
noon for Salem, where he to to deliver
an address.

An effort will be made to have the
mills shut down for an hour so that the
men can hear the speaker. Nothing
definite has been done about thla, and
It la not known whether the superintend-
ents of tha mills of the two companlea
will make the order. Poatera announc-
ing the speaking have been printed and
distributed around the city and county.

Settling Controversy.
A start has been made toward settling

the controversy between the Southern
Pacific company and the corporation of
Oregon City aa to the rights of the two
parties that are Involved with reference
te tha tracks, sidings and crossings of
the. company that He on Railroad ave-
nue. The company's engineer made a
Survey yesterday, and 8upt. L R. Flelda
and other officials of the company wars
in conference about the matter wlfh
Mayor O. B. Dtmtok. Nothing can be

4

done, however, until; the special mast-
ing of tha council which has bean called
for Tuesday night

The englneer'a estimate of tha cost of
the underground crossings at , Third.
Fifth and Seventh streets was In the
neighborhood of $18,000. and It Is a ques-
tion whether the company will make the
improvements. On tha other hand, If
tha company does not sea fit to make
the crossings, tha city has soma rights
tbu hay been recognised by tha state
supreme court, and tha company'a sid-
ings, tollhouses and other property
could be. removed, but It la thought that
before this to resorted to the company
will construct the crossings.

Oregon City Brevities.
The family of C. H. Caufleld. Miss

Maud M-- r y. Mlaa Majorte Caufleld and
Loyd Harding arrived in Oregon City
laat night from Toll Oate, where they
bars bean spending a vacation.

On Monday a gin waa born to Mrs.
K. B. Latourette In thla city.

Nick Hoffman of Tho Dalles, who was
formerly an Oregon City resident.
paaasil through tha city yesterday ac-
companied by his family- - to tha hop
flelda In the vicinity of Battvtlle.

Word waa received here from Berks-la-

Cal., thla morning that C. B. Hard
ing of thla city, who was an applicant
for freshman standing In the University
of California, had passed his entrance
examinations successfully and bad Man
admitted.

A marriage license waa yesterday Is
sued to Janle Lee and B F. Preston.

J. U. Campbell left this morning for
Eagle Creek, where he will appear be-

fore the Justice of the peace of the pre
cinct and defend a replevin suit for some
sheep which are In dispute by two local
farmers. Ha Is accompanied by J. R
Latourette, who will lend assistance in
the case.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tate
of Canemah was made happier laat night
by the birth of a son.

FIRST CAPTAIN OF

SHIP WILL BE LIBBY

.'nsirtil nasetch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 81. Capt J. &

Llbbjc, manager of the Puget Sound
Tugboat company and commodore of the
fleet of oraan-goln- g tugs operated by
that company, has been selected as
captala of tha battleship Nebraska,
which will be launched October 7. The
Nebraska will ba given a number of
trial tripe before it is turned over to
the government snd must be given a
full crew by Moran Brothers, the build-
ers, for tha spaed and machinery tests
before tha government takes posses-
sion. 3

The selection of Captain Llbby waa
made on a cablegram from Robert Mo-
ran, president of tha shipbuilding com-
pany, who to in Europe, urging that ha
ba appointed. Captain Llbby waa In
command of the Rowan, tha torpedo
boat built by .the Morans, when the
vessel was launched and given the trial
trips.

SEARCH FOR FATHER

OF MURDERED YOUTH

(serial Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton. Or. Aug. 81. Sheriff T. D.

Taylor to endeavoring to locate the
father of CC. Ellis, the youth who was
shot down on Basket mountain Sunday
morning, in the hopes that- he may be
able to throw some light on the mys-
tery. Seven years ago Mrs Ellis and
her husband parted and the latter has
since been living somewhere in the
Camas prairie country.

Franklin Ellis, the father, to not sus-
pected by the sheriff of the crime, but
It Is thought be may be In a position to
know some," motive that caused tha
assassin to take his son's life. "There
la but on of two things," said Sheriff
Taylor, who returned last night from
Basket mountain. "Kills' death waa
either an accident or a cold-blood- mur-
der. The former theory appeare highly
improbable and the matter to beyond my
comprehension."

STEAMER HARRISON

UNSHIPS HER RUDDER

(Special Plepatch to The Journal.)
Drain, Or., Aug. 81. Word comes from

Oardlner today that tha steamer Har-
rison met with a serious accident while
going north from that port. Her rud-
der unshipped at sea. With a cargo
boom and the gangplank a jury rudder
was rigged up by Capt Bob Jones, and
the vessel than put about and returned
to the Umpqua whistling buoy and an-

chored.
She was discovered at anchor by the

tug Hunter, coming In from Coos Bay,
and was brought in and anchored at
Steamboat island. A wire was sent to
hurry on the. steamer Elmore, due from
Astoria, who' will take her in tow to
Astoria for repairs.

CROPS WE AB kOSEBUBO

(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal )

Roseburg, Or., Aug. 81. Reports
from all sections of thla county show
that tha crop of fall-aow- n grain to up to
the average, but that which waa sown
In tha spring was almost a failure on ac-

count of tho lack of rain. Corn Is up
to the usual standard and' supports tha
dairying Interests in thla county during
the last part of tha summer.

Lira son oood.
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Albany, Or., Aug. 81. The hop yard a

near this city will begin picking in a
couple of days and the outlook to good
for a flne crop. It will not be as heavy
as was that of last year, but the quality
promises to be better.

If yon are "a square peg'' don! ba sati-

sfied 1ft "a round hale." Uncongenial
employment may not make yon a fail-
ure, bat It W1H prevent your success.
A Journal "Situation Wanted" ad. In-

serted one time free, will Snd for you
the sort of work you like to do, which
to the only kind any man should ever
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PORTAGE BOARD

ADOPTS' CONTRACT
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(Special Mspatca to The Journal.)
Salem, Aug. 81. Attorney J. N. Teal

came up to Salem yesterday morning to
meat with the atate portage railway
board, which met In the afternoon in the
room of tha president of tha senate In
tha capltol. The board adopted a form
of contract to be entered tnto between
the board and the Open River associa-
tion, which contract will not ba given
out to tha public until It may be ap-

proved by the association and signed
thereby. This formality compiled with
It to likely that tha commencement of
work wlU not ba long delayed.

The road wll be built upon the fol-
lowing conditions: The board of portage
railway commissioners after all the pre-
liminaries are compiled with, entertain
blda for. the building of the road. All
that It will cost tha atate, regardlsss of
what the completion of the project will
cost will be tha amount appropriated by
tha leglalature. fl8,000. Any amount
In excess pf that aum, according to tha
contract, to be mat by tha Open River
association. It will be apeclflcally
understood that the portage, board, on
the part' of tha state, will' have all of
fhe contracting and necessary negotia-
tions to attend to in tha matter and the
road, when completed, will be subject to
the approval of the board.

The Open River association to to have
no Jurisdiction In tha msttsr whatever,
except to fulfill Its guarantee to pay all
the expenses In excess of the sum ap-

propriated. The contract to be drawn
up for the construction of the road will
call for the securing of fhe right of way,
construction and full equipment of the
road ready for operation when turned
over to the portage board or the atate.

When seen after the meeting laat
evening Mr. Teal, who understands just
what tha association wants to the mat-
ter, stated that so far as ha waa con-

cerned tha contract as adopted by the
meeting of yesterday was In all respects
satisfactory to him, and, although . he
could not speak for the association, he
felt satisfied that there would bo no ob-

jections to It from that source and h
had no doubts of Its being approved by
that organisation at the meeting which
would be called, aa aoon aa ha returned
to Portland, for the purpose of consider-
ing It and signing It It must be ex-

pected that there will be some slight
changes in the detalla of the contract,
but whatever of these. If made, are to toe
Of nothing but a minor character and
will not In any way affect the general
form or affect of the Instrument ,

win Welcome Shaw.
The executive committee of tha local

Roosevelt club met laat night to com-

plete arrangements for the visit of Hon.
Leslie M. Shaw, aecretary0f tha treas-
ury, to this city.- -

The committee decided to request all
officers of the Roosevelt club, alt offi-
cers of the Young Men's Republican
club, all members of the reception com-
mittee, officers of the state and district
Republican committees, '

v. Z. F.
Moody. exkov. W. P. Lord, Chief Justice
F. A. Moore, Justices Bean snd Wolver-ton- .

Circuit Judge G. H. Burnett County
Judge J. H. Soott, Clerk of the Supreme
Court J. J. Murphy, Secretary of State
T. I. Dunbar, State Treasurer 8. C. S.
Mopre, Attorney-Gener- A. M Crawford,
Superintendent of Public Instruction J.
H. Ackerman, State Printer J. R Whit-
ney, members of the legislature from
Marlon county and all Republloana old
enobgh to have voted for Abraham Lin-
coln for president of the United States
to take seats on the platform and In the
proscenium boxes ,

The officers of the Roosevelt club are:
Dr. J. N. Smith, president; ts,

a: O. Bingham. T. B. Kay. L. D.u... r a imknr William Waldo.
Claud faatch, v. T. T. Gear, J. O.
Qrahaaft, C. P. Bishop, Mayor F. W. Wa-ter- a;

jTm. Kyle, secretary; F. T. Wright- -
man, treasurer.

Tha officers of the Toung Men's Re-

publican club are: H. D. Patton, presi-
dent; B. F. West secretary; J. C. Good-al- e,

A A McCormlck,
treasurer.- -

The reception committee consists of
Mayor F. W. Waters, v. T. T.
Oeer. E. Hoefer, Gen. W. H. Odell. H.
D. Pattdn, C. L. McNury and F. A
Davey.

Applies for Pardon.
An application waa made to Governor

Chamberlain yesterday for the pardon of
R G. Plgg. serving sentence for 1 hi
years In the penitentiary for larceny,
committed from Gilliam county, Septem-
ber 25, 1808. Fdrmer good reputation
la the basis for the application. The
governor submitted the question to Dis-
trict Attorney Frank Menefee, of tha
seventh Judicial district for recom-
mendation.

Proposed Ball way Ida.
The committee of the Greater Salem

Commercial club met today to consider
a proposition received presumably from
L Oerllnger, of the Dallas-Fall- s City
railroad line, for the construction of a
railway line from Dallas to this city.
The basis of the proposition has not
been given out and wll) not be disclosed
by tho committee until the meeting of
the Commercial club, which will prob-
ably occur on Friday evening or on
Monday. This to a matter in which
Salem Is very deeply Interested, and
there seems to be reason to believe that
the road will be a go If the proposition
to at all acceptable.

School-La- Decision.
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford made the

following decision yesterday on a point
In the school law that has bean open for
settlement for soma time:

"As to whether. If the expense of
holding a teachers' Institute exceeds
the sum In tha Institute fund in the
county treasurer's hands, and afterward
funds come Into the treasurer's hands,
can such funds be used to pay the bal-
ance of said expense, I am of the opin-
ion that If the subsequent funds are re-

ceived and properly belong to tha year
In which the Institute Is held, they can
be used to defray the expense of holding
an institute for that year, regardless of
whether the money Is secured before or
after the date of holding the Institute.''

BBTOOB OBEOOH AT UMPQUA.

(Special rfiapatch to The Journal )

Drain. Or.. Aug. 81. The new dredge
ship Oregon, which has Just been ompleted

la Coos Bay, is now at tha
mouth of the Umpqua, where she la en-
gaged in dyking and will encloas sev-
eral thousand acrea of rich river bot-
tom lands. After finishing up a big
contract on the Umpqua and Smith riv-
ers aba wu,l proceM to the Sluslaw,
where there is much of the ssme kind of
work to do. This reclaiming of thorn-ric-

bottom lands will greatly lncreaxc
' r reducing area of these localities.

COAST FIRMS MAY

SECURE CONTRACT

OOrxmisTrtrsiT pxepabes to ad.
TIBTZII POB BIBS FOB BUPPI.T-IBT-

--BltBOTaUOAI. TTBM APPA-

RATUS FOB- - POSTS ABB POBtTS OF
TMM TOBTXWBSTBBR DISTRICT.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.
Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 81. The war

department officials have about finished
tha estimates and specifications for tha
electrical fire apparatus to be Installed
at the different forts In tha Pacific
northwest, and bids will be advertised
In tha near future. This arrangement
to under the charge of the signal corps.

The dealers inches lines on the Pa-
cific coast will have an opportunity to
via with each other for the contracta to
furnish and Install the varloua outfits.

By a comparison of estimates fur-
nished p the military authorltlea In tha
past It'll shown that the dealers on the
coast not only furnish better material,
but are in a position to underbid east-
ern ooncerna, and It is therefore pre-
sumed that firms In some of tha Pacific
coast cities will be favored with tha con-
tract '

Tha body of Sister Pesohel, who died
tost Monday at St Peter's hospital.
Olympla, Wash., from tuberculosis of
tha lungs, arrived here laat evening and
was buried today In the Catholic ceme-
tery. Tha services took place at 9
o'clock this morning at tba House of
Providence convent. Sister Peschel was
87 yeara and 7 months old.

J. G. Lewis, who has boon a prominent
confectionery dealer in tibia city for the
last few years, sold his establishment
yesterday to Nichols & Spurneon. Ha
intends to go to Colorado within a few
days, where he will engage in business
In some one of the cities In that state.
He to connected with a manufacturing
firm, and will probably promote busi-
ness In that line in Colorado.

J. W. Ponder and Edith Grantham,
both of Amboy, were licensed to wed
yesterday. The marriage to to take
place, it to said, today at Amboy.

Mrs. L. C. Thomllnson returned yes-

terday from a two weeks' visit with
relatives and friends In Seattle.

EUGENE SUFFERS

SERIOUS FIRE

CYCLEBT AND HARDWARE
Or a C. hatlock badly dam
aged AT EABLT BOOM

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Aug. 81. At 8 o'clock

this morning the most serious fire for
a long time in Eugene occurred In C C
Matlock's cyclery and hardware store.
The fire started In the rear of the, store
and threatened the surrounding build-
ings with destruction. The fire depart-
ment responded quickly and by the
help of the cltlsens the contents were
saved.

Tha flames were fed by oil and gaso-
line and followed by a powder explo-
sion, that drove the firemen back. The
exact cause la unknown, but was prob-
ably caused by a lighted rnbtch falling
in some oil. C. C. Matlock was at work
on an automobile when tils attention
was called to the store, which was --a
mass of flames.

The firemen did good work, and tha
lira was put out In 80 minutes. The loss
on contents to 8500, on the building 81.-(0-

Elllont's millinery store, 8260, and
Mrs. J. M. Day, dressmaker. 8200. The
damage was mostly by water and all
are fully Insured.

To right Injunction Suit
The city council has Instructed tha

city attorney to prepare a reply to tba
Injunction suit brought by W. T. Camp-
bell to prevent the city buying a alta
for the Carnegie library, and the matter
will be fought through the courts

A number of membera of tho council
now favor the purchase of a lot In a
mora central location, on which a city
hall can also be erected, as the city
now has no ground of Its own that can
be used for that purpose.

ADVENTISTS OPEN A

WEEK'S CAMP MEETING

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or., Aug. II. The Seventh

Day Adventlsts of eastern Oregon and
Washington hava opened a camp meet-
ing In thla city which will continue for
one week. Hundreds of members of the
Adventlst church are camped, on the
grounds and rousing meetlnga will be
held three times each day.

Elder J. A. Breed, one of the leaders
of the faith In the northwest opened
the masting here and some very good
speakers are here.

181 EXTINGUISHED.

(Journal Rpeclal Berries.)
Albany, Or., Aug. 81. The forest fires

that were doing some damage in tha
mountains near here a short time ago
have all been extinguished by the- - re--

rslns, and these to no furtherKit to ba feared this yesr. The de-

struction was not as great aa first re-

ported, the only harm dons being to dry
trees and old deadenlngs. The fires de-

stroyed very little green timber.

BICBABD CROSSES IS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
La Grande, Or.. Aug. 81. The funeral

of the late Richard Cross en. who was
killed Thursday In a St. Louis nata-totiu- m

by a young boy who dove and
struck him on the stomach, was held In
this otty yesterday afternoon. Crossen
was 20 years of age and leaves a mother
and six brothers, all residents In this
part of the state.

DDES AT COUAX.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Colfax. Wash., Aug. 81. William T.

Nlll. aged 61. who had resided hers It
years, died suddenly of paralysis yes-

terday. He to survived by a widow and
three children.

"I had a running. Itching sore on my
leg. Buffered tortures. Doan's Oint-
ment took away the burning and Itching
instantly and quickly effected permanent
cure. C. W. Lenhart, Bowling Green, O.

SHERirr s saijB of
'Roseburg, Aug. 81. The Isabell group

of mining clalma, situated on Cow
creek, has been sold by the sheriff of
this county for 8 10,000 In mortgsge
foreclosure proceedings. Development
Is not extensive on the property, but tha
new regime Is understood to contem-
plate mora thorough work.

HOP CROP IN THE

PUYALLUP VALLEY

DROUGHT

TlltIS BBYBBO AID
TXBW WXUi BB IW
PREDICTED FRIGES
EVER, BB RIO UBUAI

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Puyallup, August 81. On account of

the drought the hop crop la not develop-
ing aa It should and Instead of tha 40,000
bales, which has been predicted as the
total yield of tha state, It seems now
to be the better judgment of many 'to
place the number at 80, 000 balsa, tha to-

tal hop crop of this state tost year, or
even a laaa number.

WtO Be a Shortage,
It was predicted by leading hop man

earlier In the season that the crop would
amount to 6,000 balsa more than last
year's crop on account of the Increased,
acreage, but some growers will not reap
more than a half crop, while many
others will have a shortage of 800
pounds or more to the acre, so that If It
to a safe proposition to base the entire
yield of tho stats upon the conditions
prevailing here, tha shortage will easily
amount to 6,000 bales, and perhaps more,
thus making thla year's crop no larger
than that of tost year, or even smaller,
notwithstanding the increased acreage.

Growers Fear Bain.
Many growers fear rain during tha

harvesting season. Not since May has
there bean any rain until within the past
faw days, and it la feared generally
among hop raisers that September will
ba a wet month. "But," aald a promi-
nent dealer," no matter If it does rain,
the hop grower will, from all Indica-
tions, have causa to be thankful despite
the shortage In crop and a possible par-

tial loss by rain, for what the hops
lack in quantity this year they make up
In quality, and all the grower needs to
do la to take care of what he picks and
ha will get fancy prloss for them.

World's Supply Short.
"This will necessarily ba true from

tha fact that there will ba a vary large
shortage In the old country, or better the
world's supply, and because the entire
1904 crop will be needed before tha 1906
crop to harvested. Hops will certainly
be worth as much as 10 cents in the
near future. Already ti cents has
bean offered here and tha offer refused.
The market to firm with every indica-
tion of an early-advance.- "

Picking will begin about September
8 In the valley. Indiana from the north
hava bean coming In for several days.
Owing to the scarcity of work this sum-
mer many whole families will leave the
cities on the sound to recuperate finan-
cially in the hop fields,

WOUNDED BRAKEMAN

IS UNDER ARREST

TROUGH D

WOTJHDED, IB BEIHO BXXD IB
HXWrORT HOTEL, ALTHOUGH
BAILW1T OTTZOXAXa WOULD

eoatB bsm to

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Albany,. Or.. Aug. 81. J. D. Read, tha

brakeman shot by the marshal of New-
port last Sunday evening, has been ar-
rested on tha charge of assaulting Jack
ChlHwell. the gambler with whom he
fought snd to bald under 8100 bonds.
As the mast to desperately wounded, ha
cannot, ba placed In jail and Lincoln
county to compelled to keep him in the
leading hotel of tha place, where ha can
be cared for.

Tha railroad company to willing to
bring him here, where he can receive the
beat of cars in tha hospital, but will not
do ao until tha authorities permit his
removal. Tba man to in a serious condi-
tion, and unless he gets tha bast of care
he may not survive.

Chlswell, tha man cut by Read, came
over from the bay yesterday and was
last night about town. The cuts he re-

ceived are not serious.
No attempt has been made by the

Newport people to prosecute the marshal
for shooting the brakeman, but outside
wltnessaa of the shooting say the man
will be prosecuted to tha full extent of
the law.
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NORTH PACIFIC
DENTAL COLLEGE

One of tha best equipped Institutions
of Its kind.

The annual session begins October 3.
Students may graduate after attending

three full courses.
For further Information and catalogue

address.

141 West Park pL Portland, Oregon.

VSe ALLEN PREPAR-- ,
ATORY SCHOOL

Will Open September 19th

For Catalogue, apply 338 Sixth 8t.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
OF

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON;
Eighteenth annual session begins Sept.
It. 104.

Address 8. B. JOSKPHI M. D.. Dean.
410 Dskum bldg.. Portland.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
rits boys sad tlrls far Wasters aad lastora
mllrfea. Primary aad grammar grade Isstoasa.
Portland Jtcadmmy Hall for Girls
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Oft bears sail ii Jnlr and Asgsst from t
s. m. to 18 m. roe osUlegae address Part-lan- d

Acadaaj, Portland. Or,
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the World

Bar None

Mi
SEE

IT WORK

"Oevurtx Sells
Less"

aMISBISSSB

Phonm

$122 Down

$1.2

Week

Eclipse Steel Range

I. Gevurtz & Sons
First

Yamhill

.Buys any Piece of

Furniture
in this Big Furniture

Store

Guaran-

teed for
15 years

We take
your old
stove in

exchange
and allow
full value

and The Little st- -

trPPt Time Store"
JIIVVM

OB. W. A.

Sundays from 8 to 18.
Phone, Main 2021.

Phonm Main 1418

Corner Taylor

.,.1UY YOUR

BAR FIXTURES m BILLIARD TABLES.

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE
YOU PLEASE, if you want to save money
and stay in business.

The Branswick-Balk- e Collender Co.

DIDNT HURT A BIT" 13 WHAT THEY SAY

BY OUR METHOD

Main

Ws arc saabled to axtract from eae
to .12 teeth at one alttln, poaltlTcly
ssd stMnratslr without pain or bad
attar rffrcta. People la delicate health
seed hare no fear ss ear method of

.citractlnc la poaltlrel safe and abso-
lutely palnlesa.

Ahsslntt eleanllneas la oar motto.
We do crown and bridge work with-

out pain. Our IT rears' experience la
plat work enahlea as to St roar month
comfortably. The bast Is the rhaapeat
In the end. We hare ss well
ss roa.

WISE BROS., DEINTISTS
808-21- 8 FAILING BLDG. Open evenings UU 8.
Corner THIRD AND WASHINGTON STB.

a

rwa. mmrmvmAM. rn a w. wMOinam. Manager.

tea from $1 (a so oar Saw. Seventh aad Washington
U i:Vi.iXki Si :.f f ' . - gsl

1418

feellnga

German Publishing Co.
PRINTERS

207 Smcond st. of Everything

LEARN
the Laboratory method of bookkeeping; actual business from
start to finish.

Pernin shorthand, essy to write, easy to read; essy to
learn.

Give us an impartial investigation and you will become
convinced of tha superiority of our institution. We know
you will then enroll with us.

DAY AND NIGHT. Send for catalogue.

Behnkc-Walke- r Buftine College
Sixth and Morrison Streets


